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Rise in Student Activities Fee 'Under Milk Wood' Presentation: 
.Topic of Undergrad Discussion Highlight of Weekend's Calendar 
A proposed budget rise for 
Undercrad, Involving charctna a 
$25 activities fee from all stu­
dents, and su,pstlo� for chang­
ing the present election system 
were among questions raised at 
MoDday nJghl's Undergrad meet­
Ing, botb of which may be left. 
open for further discussion. 
A blanket Student Actlvlties Fee, 
following the Haverford model, was 
suggested as a better way to raise 
money than the present system of 
dues and Undergrad SCholar con­
tributions spread over several 
pliLydays. The $25 would prObably 
be billed over the sum mer. 
This suggestion Involves an In­
crease.or $10 from each student 
which should Ideally benefit every 
student In some way, Pople Johns 
poInted out that many Undergrad 
expenditures are not widely known, 
such as maintenance of the record 
Ubrary, salaries for haU an­
nouncers a� (or the Lost and 
Found manager, and haltthetrans­
portaUon to and from exchanges 
and conferences. With a larger 
budget, Undergrad plans to enable 
more people to attend conferences 
by paying 11 larger percentage of 
the cost, and to help the Big Slx 
or ganizations get speakers more 
easily, 
In dlscussln, the recenl el­
ections Pople brought up a sug­
gestion ror revisions In the system 
ot tabulating ballots, although 
Undergrad Vlce-presldenl Cabbs 
Denton said that the present pro­
cedure seems ... the least tlme-
Week of April 4 
Planned for Visit 
Of Eudora Welty 
Eudora. welty wlll be visiting 
Bryn Mawr the tlrst week after 
Spr1ng Vacation, AprU 4 to April 
8. She bas been chosen by the 
EngUsh Department to be a wrlter­
in-residence tor tbe week and wlU 
stay at the Deanery. 
Miss Welty has been a con­
tributor to the SOUTHERN 
REVIEW, ATLANTIC MONTHLY, 
HARPER'S BAZAAR and THE NEW 
YORKER. Arnone
' 
ber wor'" are: 
A CURTAIN OF GREEN, THE 
ROBBER BRIDEGROOM, THE 
WIDE NET, DELTA WEDDING, 
THE GOLDEN APPLES, THE 
pamER HEART, and THE BRIDE 
OF THE INNlSFALLEN. MoM. of 
tbe .  boots are set In ber native 
llI ...... ppl. 
Durtac ber stay at Bryn Mawr, 
lliaS Welly wlU meet wltb ltuderU 
upeclally hurut" In wrlttnc. 
Sbe wiU &lao J:artlclpate In Kr. 
IAaCb's ezperlmeDl.a1 and ad­
vUcecI wrUtnc c1aaaes. 
As uotber put or ber vl,lt. 
Miss Welty wlU read a.1oud from 
OM of ber storie. to freshmen 
who ant studylnc ber works in 
tbelr EncUsh cla.ues. 
Miss Welty was a Donnelley 
FeUow at JJryn Mawr from 1958' 
to 1959. She has Uso received 
awards from tbe Amarl.,.n 
Academy 01 Arts and L etters, 
lnclUdlrc the WllUam DeaD Howen, 
Medal for THE P6�ER HEART 
in 1955. , � 
Over SprinC: vacation she will 
be attec1inl a I)'mposlum on writ­
!Dc .. be held at the Shipley 
SdoOOI. 
consumlng. Some discussion dev­
eloped over the advlsabllHy of 
fining non�voters In campus el­
ections; now all Undergrad and 
Sell-Gov elections are described 
as "compulsory," but this rule 
has oot been weU enforced and 
Is often complleated by write-In 
ballots improperly tilled ouL and 
so invalidated. The Executive 
Council felt, however, that non­
compulsory electlons would encou­
rage apathy. 
Discussion of an amendment to 
put vice-presidential candidates 
on the dinner system, Uiegalunder 
the present constitution, may be 
brought up later. The Executive 
Council th en considered a sug­
gestton that the Big Six organiza­
tions themselves nominate theLr 
best'-qualUled members for of­
fices, rather than leave nomin­
ations open to the whole cam(X.Is. 
The Council agreed that qualltled 
lOSing candidates should al least 
be encouraged to staY ,ln acllve 
posts In their organizations. 
Hall suggestions aboUt May oay 
weekend were alsodlscussed. Mrs. 
Winther, "'the College dietitian, has 
offered to supply the food for the 
Saturday night barbecue if she 
receives a Ust ot all Bryn Mawr 
students attending. 
by Eleanor 'Ion Auw 
The cast and stage crew or "Un­
der Milk Wood" have spent the pasl 
week de speratel y struggling to 
ready things for the performances 
March 18-19 at 8:30 p.m. InGood­
hart Auditorium. 
The stage has been transformed 
by the erection of a very etfective, 
very simple set -- a structure 
of rough' wooden platforms and 
steps Ilrovldlng dUf�nt phySical 
• 
-
cast memben practice before their unique sets.' 
levels ror the action against a comprehending music or the poet' ; 
backdrop wllh a tower and the vision, pervades everythi ng. 
Campus Fills Positions 
In Vndergrad, Self-Gov. 
masts of boats vague ly shadowed There Is one IJUssage lilat lOlly 
forth. "The set thus encompasses be laken as a llgurt! for the whole 
the whole of the lillie WelSh flsh- play, a description of one room 
Ing village or Llareggub, the whole and lis contents, that lI1ay he taken 
life of which the play lakes as Its as a metaphorical account o( the 
subJecl, and enables a wide varIety larger space or the town and the 
or scenes, whose proper locations 66 or Its inhabitant!" �� living and 
are Indoors, outdoors, In the dead -- thai Thomas C,LloS("S to 
dream-world of one asleep, to suc- IXlSS in "t!view lJefort' us the 
ceed one another rapidly without l:tasSagE" 111 question tlescrlbes Ihe 
manipulation of props :lIId without' kitchen of one Lord Cut-Glass 
Incongruity. wherein G6 clock's "pins, strike, 
The members or the cast :lre lick, chime, and lock" G6 dltferenl 
likewise being transformed, with times. "His sixty-six singers," 
addition of costumes that add bright the First Voice tells us, "are all 
and striking accessories -- hats.. sel at d lrferent hours." All of the 
sllawls, scarves, even bloomers GG townspeople or Llareggub are, 
__ 10 basic outfits or black, white, In some sense, singers, and t!ach 
and grey. The costuOle1>, til (pos- keeps his own time, a tim e or 
slbly Jarring) contrast to the set, dream, day-dream. reminiscence, 
are very jXlrtlcular and detailed reverie. And even as thtt various 
.in their suggestlon of dertnlte perl- songs of the uncoordinated clocks 
The end of the long election 
period Is now In slghl: all voting 
Is to be over by March 24 -- with 
the exception of that for the per­
manent. otllcersof the sentor class, 
wh ich will take place after spring 
vacation. 
The most recent returns are 
those for Vice President and 
Secretary of Undergrad, Sarah 
Matthews and Andra Marks re­
spectively; for Vice Presldert and 
Secretary of Sell-Gov, Mary Del­
Janey and Beth Chadwick; and for 
First Sophomore to Self-Gov,Judy 
Llskin. 
Candidates for YearbOok Editor, 
First Senior to Self-Gov, and Se­
nior Class President were 
nominated at a Junior class meet-
Ing Wed nesday. They are: for 
vearboo« Editor, Laura Krugman, 
Tammy Stech, and wendy Wassyng: 
for Seu-eov representallve, Susan 
Hurah, Weezle Herman, Claudia 
Mangum, and Emily Singer: for 
Class PreSident, Betsy Gemmill, 
Sabs Keith, Bev Lange, Alice Lelb, 
Carol Snaperman, and Nancy 
Owens. 
The sophomores also compleled 
nominations lor class orrtces on 
Wednesday. The IIbminees are: 
for President of the Junior Class, 
Ruth Gals, Debby Jackson, Sue 
Noseo, Candl Vultaggio, and 
Marcia VOUDg: ror Vice-Presi­
dent, Ruth Gals, Jessica HarriS, 
Judy Masur, SUe Noseo, and Fran 
Welson. • ,..
. 
ad and place. are comprehended In the Single 
The cast have been further composition of the passage de­
lransformed by Iheir assignment scribing them, SO In the productio n 
to speclric parts, some to as many of the whole pbty must the seem­
as rour. A background 01 oar- Ingly Independent and dlsllarmon­
raUve a.nd description Islurnlshed taus usongs" or the characlers 
by the First and Second "Voices," be subsumed in a symphonic unity 
which will be those 6r Robert But- and their apparently eccertrlc and 
man hlmsell and of Gwen Aaron, devious wanderings across time be 
a Bryn Mawr grad student from revealed to participate Ina general 
the town of Aberystwyth In Wales. human pattern. 
American Marxist To Speak 
On U. S. Nelro Revolution 
(These two are not the only non- This Is Indeed a play where 
undergraduates actually partle!- dissonant themes pruve Ie. have lUi 
paUng In tilt! perrormance, for Ha- essential harmony, where madnt'ss 
verfoI'd psychology proCessor Is revealed to bE' a super,llr sort 
Thomas D' Andrea will provide of reason, but it must suo .. Iy be 
percussive accompaniment or In- attended with dlsastrou� con­
terjeetl on at (hopefully) approprl- sequences If In the produ lion It 
ate points.) The studem members be sought "by IndlrectlO',lf (10) 
or the cast are: Howard Bush, nnd direction out." For lrusmuch 
.....-¥upret Cool. Laurie Deutsch, as we are here dealing with some­
Ma(garet Edwards, Davtd ElliOtt, thing closely akin to an Ure-h1lf­
Felicia Folk, Peter Garretson, trated musical composition, It 1. 
Richard Gartner . B:l'rbar2 Granl. esse,.lal thal all 'the jariflus In­
Himel Habachy, Erica Hahn, Mun- stnuneotal paris be prf!('IIW-ly co-
Or. Herbert Aptheker, Director 
01 theAmerlcan [nstitutefor Man:­
ist studies, wUl speak Monday, 
March 21, oa "'Tbe N8IrQ Move­
ment: Reform orRevolution?"n.e 
apeec.h Is spollaored by AlUanoe 
and wUl tate place at 7: 15 p.m. 
in the Common Room. 
• 
Aptbeker. wbo received degrees 
from Columbia University, baa: 
t.en acHYe for 30 years In radi­
cal, sOcia.l\st, anti-war struggles, 
and the fight against raclam In the 
United Stat.a. H. has produced 
bOoks deal1rW with U.s. HLstory, 
American Negro history, Ameri­
can foreign poUCY, and social 
theory and pbllosophy. Among his 
books are,A I><X:UM ENTARY HlS­
TORY OF THE NEGRO PEOPLE 
IN THE U.s. and SOUL OF THE 
REPUBLIC: THE NEGRO TODAY. 
Apt.b8ker was ooe 01 the found­
trJc Edltors or uM asses and MaiD­
atream" and was abo Editor 01 
"PoUtleaJ AUalrs." He has been 
a GOntrlbuior to leadlnc magazines 
in the U.s. and abroad, and has 
lectured at many universities 
tbrouchout Ute worltl. 
Aptheker was a 'witness for the 
Communiat Party dur.tn« the Mc­
Canby periOd and a bostile wlt­
nasa berore the House Un-Ameri­
ean Activities Committee duriDg 
the McCarthy era. 
He was awarded the History 
Prize in 1939 by the Association 
for the study or Negro Llfe and 
History. In IIMG-7 he was awarded 
a Guggenheim Fellowship. 
Aptheker was a deleg3te to the 
World Pea:e Congresses in TClkyo 
and Helsinkl in 19(il and 19(j�. In 
Oecember ..... anuary 19(j�-6(j he or­
gantzed a lact�findiOG' mission to 
the Democratic RepubUc of Viet­
nam and since then has spoken 
personally and 00 radio and tete ­
ruton against the war. 
son Hicks, ChrlB Kobler. Lynne /LulIl;""e.d UN pQ�f' � I 
Meadow, Priscilla Robbins, Uz. r-------..:....::.---, 
Schneider, Pt!ter Scott, Chuck 
Stranc, Joachim von der Thusen, 
and Andy Yen.4 . 
Tbe time It takes to put 00 the 
play represents the l ime Cromdai-k 
to dark 01 a sprlq day In the 
small Welsh nshine village 01 
I...1areRUb. This lencth of time I. 
tben dIvided up Into different 
rhythmical units and phrases by 
ltll the different villaprs. "Under 
Milk Wood" Is a musical piece: 
the "First Voice" IQlerject s at 
one point, "The morning Is aU 
slnglntt:." and In (act, the whole 
day Ls aU singing. Music, the 
naturoll music of the sea, of wiDd. 
of birds, of crowth and decay, 
the human music of lancuace, of 
love' and IIvlnc, dreamlnc aDd 
death, the artlncial and all-
Spring Vacation 
trhriCHI H.olI will II. npen 
to shlde-nts wha wish to r.· 
",.in on e ... pus .'Iet' sp 'in9 
vacation. Th. 'location �,ill 
lost fro", Frida,. Match 25, 
to Sunclo" April 3. Th. 
cost for stoying in "'rion 
will be $3.50 p.r cIo,.. This 
price indudes .... h. 
Girls iat.rest8'4t i. st.,.. 
in, at MeriOft ovet 
.. ust sip up oa soon as 
poniltl. Oft the Ii sts i ..... Ir 
dOnRS. 
Pogo 2 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
SUIl.Cf',""- S3.75 _Wo'I'ft, "Ice SS.OO _ Sull.c,',,'''-' _, IMgln ot on, '1111  
.... tI.ed o ••• �nd do •• _Uer .t the Bryn W ...... , P .. Po.t Otrle •• und., 
tho Act.f Warch J, '179. A;lpUcOll_ I •• , .. enuy .. th' SlY" "0""', P., Po.t 
Omc, tued Octob •• III, IN), 
Second CI ... Po.taNaid at Bryn Ma.r, Pa. , � fJOUMD!D IN 19U 
o Publl'h.cl weekl, dull", tho Coil .. , Y ... ( •• e .pt Iion!ftc Thllnll� 
P"lnl. Ch,hlmo, lind £ .... holld.y" atd dun,. ,allNn.lon 
,.11, In tho Int .... t of Sryn W ••• COU ... ot tho R'llonll Print'", 
COlftp.y, Ine., Bryn W I""" P •• , .nd Bryn ... _ Coli .... 
Th. C.II ... M.w, II tully pooI.ct,d by coPYrilht.,Nothlnc thllt IIPP'''' in' 
It 1ft.,. be • .prlnted �o1J)' 0, in plrt witho",! pennl,1I!0n of th. Itdltor-ln-ChI.r. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
ralU.,-'n-Ol.f ., • • • • • • • • • • •  " • • •  , ; • • • •• • • •  , Nlnett. Holb�, '61 
A".cl." ,!aln •• : ;- ." • • • • • •  , • • •  ; :. ,  • • • •  � • • •  ,. L .... ,. Kt\lamOIlo '61 
Men.,ln, lair,., • • . . . . • . •  , . .  , • . • . • • • .  , • , . , . • . . • .  Kit a_II., '6a 
c." Ee"., . " . . .  , • .  , . ,. ; • •  , " , . • • . . . • • •• 1tI._, "anA", .. , '61 Mo�.�, P:elte, • • • • • • •  , �. , • •  , .. . ... , • • •  : • • • •  Dart •• P,"'Ia1.f, '61 
M' ..... ,..t..t.., .. . , • , • . . . . .  , . •• • . . . • . • . . • . •  , ,. Robln John .. n, 'ilia 
C..-tr'''''""" l!aI"." • • • • • ' ., . , ....... .... -,. L)'IU'I' Llek_nbach, '66 
au" •• " Men ... " • • •  , .- , , • •  ' , , • • • • • , , • •  ,- , ••••••• : "om H",nt, '69 
SU"IC."., •• Ma".. ,. • • •  I" .Mo.I,ln. Iloon., '61. Mary Arm 1pri ... I. '111  
AaI, • • • • • • • , ._ • • •• • " .,., ; • • • • •  J.n. Teyla" '61, DI ...  O,lhelnl. '69 
Election Change 
The perennial problem or election or oHlcers for Undergrad, Sell­
Gov, and the 81, Six Is an essentially mathematical ODe: to find the 
system by which the result obtained by addln, the level of competence 
of those elected, the extent of lnformedpar:t1dpatlonof the student body, 
and the decree of democracy ot the proceedings Is at a mtxJmum. The 
present round of electiOns, It seems, has served to suggest to a number 
of people that the present system falls to meet this oondltlon. 
One proposal at Monday night's Undergradmeetlngwas one tor having 
the membership Of eacJ:l_organlzation exclusively responsible for noml­
naUng candidates for Its own ornces. Nominations would thus be made 
by persons Intimately acquainted with the nature of the duties entailed 
In the various poSitions, aware ot lhe requisite qualltles for success­
fully occupying them, and likely to have been able to evaluate and com­
pare various possible nominees through the experience of worklng with 
them In the orpnh:atlons concerned, likely too to know whether or not 
a particular person Is Inlerested In running tor a given office. This 
change should serve to eliminate the rashes of declintngs by rlrls 
tlavtng no desire to hold the ottlces lor which they have been nominated 
and 10 ensure that the candidates be qualJfled and suited lor the places 
for wtiich they are running_ This Is the theory behind the nomination 
(and elecU�n) of the editorial boardol the COLLEGE NEWS by the mem­
bers of the stalt. 
There are. however, certain Inherent dangers In the nominating 
mechanism, proposed. For It enables, even encourages, the formation 
or entrenched, selt-perpetuatlng power blocs in the various organiza­
tions and wouJd virtually eliminate the posSibility of a person's ex­
perience In a position of responsibility In one organization being recog­
nized as valuable preparation for holding office in another body. There 
Is also the dangerot a dearthot candidates and a lack of real dllferences 
among the contestants In the event or an organization having but lew 
members -- and these ot essentially the same stamp __ able or wiUlng 
to run, but being unwilling to seek nominees Irom outside Itself, Irom 
outside the C'Uque It has come to constitute. 
We hopEt, nonetheless, that this and any oilier proposals lor revision 
will be seriously Investigated In light of the Irequent discontent with 
the election system, 
Point Counterpoint 
'the recent reStlrgence of the Conservative Club Is a' healthy sYmptom 
ot balanced political activity on campus, Complete political awareness 
cannot be ach1eved unless a range of views Is available. and tbe return 
of the conservatives provides a second pole lor Bryn Mawr explorers. 
Student involvement in current world affairs has Increased this yea.r, 
but the voices heard all come from the same camp. Perhaps this 
domination 01 tbe scene reflects a substanUal majority opinion of the 
attIdent body, perhaps It does not. The salient point remains that these 
voices do not ecbo a unanimous viewpoint. 
Alter over a semester of Silence, the conservative proponents are 
now addirc their counterpotnt. Their ranks are smaIl. btlt their limited 
membership need not deprive them a role on campUs. 
At a Ume when the liberal torces call for a careful reconsideration 
of administration poUcJes, It Is Important that students be provided 
with the means ot conducting comparable personal Investigations. An 
oplnJon formed by the surrounding Influence of a single group certaInly 
cannot be as satisfactory to the holdet a.s one drawn from an examina­
tion of opposing aspects. 
Whether the conservaUve ranks swell In the future or not, their 
presence Is In ItseU an Indication to students ttlat a second stde exists 
and Is anxious to express Its poslUon.. The new voice runs the risk of 
belnJ drowned in the chorus, but we hope tor the benefit of the college 
that It wtll continue to contribute Its share of valuable dissonance. 
The Price is Right 
Merton Hall will be open over spring vaeaUon for students wlshlne 
to stay on campus during that week. Each spring vacation over the past 
three or four years, one of the smaller dorms has been open. Prior to 
tbls, tbe coUep made everyone leave campus. Some complained. So 
the college opened one dorm and charged $3.50 a day for board and 
room. People still complained. They said $3.50 was an outrageous 
price, especially if one were staying In herown room and if she weren't �lng any meal& there. So the Deanery and Grad Center were made 
avulable. at $2.00 and $1.50 a night respectively. and without food. 
ThIs, it .seem. to U8, should cover everybody's wants. The argument 
that a student. mt'*" be stay1nc tn her own room Is speciOUS, since It 
1.8 just chance tbat her dorm may be open while the others are closed. 
The colle .. certainly Isn't makln& any money on the deal. KeepLnr one 
dorm open ImpU •• btat, power, a nd  a fuU time staff. AS Mrs. WbeUhan 
pointed out, the Itatr can't be paid ·Just for tbe few clays tbey work 11 
ttlll, an � to _ay tor , .. fuU ...... \. 
TIle prGbllm tid. year .. rna to be laet of complete information. 
Some atudlltat. cHdIit how that it wu posslbIe to stay for .sa mOMY 
ill II. DN.oeI'J' or (iTtM:I Center. As thta LI learned, It is hoped that eacb 
...... wW lIDd accommodaUOOI approximately to her Ukl"" as wen 
COLLEGE NEWS I LETTERS TO THE 
Activities Fee 
To the Editor: 
Tbe budKet must not be raised 
because "surely each organlzaUon 
could run more eUictently. plan 
more ,randly without the worry 
over financial matters." Before a 
raise can even be considered, 
definite goals for the Increase must 
... be set, especial y-this 18&1 wlttr 
the addiltonaI raise In tuition. 
Some 01 these goaIs are 
mediately evident. OUr bus 
iClpplebee 
snip snip snip arup 
the men are cutting Ivy bit 
1m­
!rIp 
., 
t 
by bit. 
snip smp snip snip 
annually they trim and cUP. 
trim and prune, cutting back 
creeping Vines, cUp and hack. 
but think U they should never 
come, 
II Ivy unchecked ever clumb. 
entwining, spreading on and on 
until the dorms were almost gone 
trom sight and taylor hall en-
gulfed In greenery 
was nevermore seen tor the 
scelfey. 
U prodJglous ivy grew and grew 
t111 not even lantern men got 
through. 
and deep within the mawrters 
dozed 
(knitting needles bavlng pricked 
their toes) 
until one day a hero appears, 
dismounting steed he yields his 
shears, 
btlt that's another story, 
botanically. 
applebee 
POST 
to New YOfk to the theater and the 
opera was possible onlybeeauseot 
certain P ... ·planned lOCial event.s 
which cUd not materialize. Tbefas! 
speakers n&CessarUy had to be 
local because of limited funds. 
OUr up-carnine May ",eek.na· can 
hire a band only �use no one 
used the money sef astde tor eon· 
tereDces. Exchanges, both lnoum· 
ber and in variety, are l1mltedj 
regular- tripe to. the4lpera in Ne ... 
YOrk, Saturday trips to New York 
museums, our cu)tural and weekly' 
calendars all demand funds which 
are not available. in our present 
budget. Plans for an adverUslng 
agency. through which students 
hired to make posters to provide 
publlclty for the school, cannot 
be orpn1zed without addtUonal 
fUnds. 
Every year budlel plannlng time 
tlnds each orcanlzation creatively 
COOslderlnc new activtties wltholIt 
fu.nds to carry them out. A llance 
at other student acHvlUes tees 
points oot the comparatively minute 
sJze d ours. A, Ilance at the IImlta· 
Uons on our student activities 
makes a demand on us tor serious 
consideration of a raise In thetee. 
Pople Johns, '66 
More on Money 
To tbe Editor: 
Having served as treasurer of 
A lUance this year, I am well aware 
of the financial difrtcultles which 
plague student actlvttles, and am in 
bearty agreement with your edi­
torial or March 4th which suggests 
an increase In tbe student Activity 
Fee. Doubling the fee seems to me 
to be a reasonable raise, and the 
pJan of bUlIng students in August 
is excellent. for the reasons you 
mentioned. 
The NEWS suggested several 
concrete uses to whicb the money 
could be put, and I think this is 
the best basis on wll ch to in­
crease the fee. Each organization 
should state the activities for which 
it wouJd Uke touse addJtlonalfunds. 
so the students can see how an 
Increased tee would benefit the 
campus. 1 can thlnt ot several uses j 
for additional money which were 
not mentioned In the NEWS. one 
MOKrEM 
NORTH 
S A Q 52 
H 73 
WEST 
S 43 
Ii KQJ864 
o J7S 
C 83 
The bidding: 
SOUTH WEST 
1 D 1 H 
I NT Pass 
Pass Pass 
D 10 643 
C AK7 
SOUTH (D) 
S K6 
H A109 
D KQ982 
C 1094 
EAST 
S JI0987 
H 52 
OA 
C QJ652 
Both sides vulnerable. 
NORTH 
I S 
3 NT 
EAST 
Pass 
Pas. 
This hand Is offered with apolo­
gies to B. Jay Becker, in whose 
syndicated column tbe story ap­
peared about two weeks ago. But 
the hand Is such a perfeet example 
01 the luck of the Irish wtnnln& 
Opening lead: king of hearts. 
Dv.� 
March 18, 1966 
EDITOR I 
mtght be an art award sponsored 
b}' the Arts COtIne1l, similar totbe 
poetry awards wblch we have. A 
second Is 80methq wbleb wu 
proposed by Marcaret Edwards 
wben she spoke under the dinner 
system: that an advert1aln& con· 
cession be set up In which organ· 
lzaUons could have their actlvttles 
publl�ized by a group M students 
who wou\d be paid for the Job. 
This woeld give' student' another 
opporh.\p1ty tor making some money 
on campus, so both clubs and 
lndlvlduals would benefit. Tbe w,· 
gestion that departmental clubs be 
pUt under Curriculum Committee 
and be given a budKet 18 a 1000 
one, but 80me Idea of bow money 
would be useful to these clubs I. 
necessary. I know that lOme de· 
partments at least are veryllmtted 
in tu.nds to having speakers,fUms, 
or other act1vttles to augment the 
course otfer1rcs. If some of these 
could be provided by departmen\al 
clubs, majors in the department 
would benefit. and such acUvlttes 
might further help give students 
an Idea at wbat a discipline In­
volves, W!thOtit Itsbelnr necessary 
to take a course in the subject. 
pertlaps most Important, an in· 
creased Student AcUvlty Fee could 
help to Improve the quaUty d the 
programs which the organizations 
are now sponsoring. Instead of hav­
lng to rely on speakers from U1e 
Pbiladelph1a area, experts could be 
�vited from farther away. The 
most exciting speaker on some 
topic may not happen to Uve in the 
region or the mld-AtianUc states. 
So, an Increase in the tee could 
provide several more acUvitles 
which students might want, and&1so 
Improve the quality of the present 
ones. 
Nore Cleuman '6'7 
(Continued on page 4) 
Spanish Students 
Plan To Perform 
Drama By Lorca 
students ot Spantsh ue pre­
paring a production 01 Federico 
Garcta Lorca's L A CASADE BER­
NARDA ALBA scbeduled tor AprU 
20 at 8:00 p.m. lD Skinner Work .. 
shop. . 
The play. which will be per­
formed In Spanlsh, concerns the 
all-female heusehold of a bitter 
mother and her five claupters. 
It is Stlbtttied by the author ·-Drama 
de MuJeres en los Pueblos de 
Espana." Written in 1936, the 
play is the work 01 Spain's poet­
playwright a.Lso known tor such 
volumes as POETA EN NUEVA 
YORK � ROMANCERO GITANO. 
Leading roles are held by Anne 
SUver, Nina Danlel, DInah parker ........ 
Dlana Gonzalez, Karen Heckman .. 
Margaret Van Meter, Karen Olsen, 
Jean Mason Miller, Barbara 
t.ovece, and Nancy Anderson, 
Director Nancy ADderson des .. 
cril)8S as the motivating torce 
behind the I?rodtIcUon, the Sltst 
and present members ot the Span­
lsh House. Three years aco the 
Spantsh Houses of Bryn Mawr 
and Haverford collaborated In a 
presentation of LA DAMA DE L 
ALBA by Alejandro CasOM. but 
this is the first enllrely Bryn 
Mawr eHort. 
Tbere Is no admiSSion charp, 
and any Interested viewers are 
welcome, 
/ 
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Ronald McArthur, Conlervatlve Club Ipeaker,uplalnl caiculul 
to a frelhman after his lectvre Monday night. 
Model U.N. Assembly Vetoes 
Membership For Red Chinese 
by Dianne Portefonce, '69 
More than 900 stv<lentstrom 105 
colleges and universities pa.rtlCI� 
ated In the 39th Annual NaUooaJ 
Model General Assembly in New 
York Much l()o.l3, 
The members of the BMC dele­
gation, repreaenUng Indla, were 
DIanne Portelance, delegation 
chairman and on the Special Pol ... 
Itlcal Committee; Brenda Peabody, 
Economic Committee: JuUa Kelly, 
Social and Humanltarlan Com­
mittee; Hilary Hosmer, Colonlal 
Committee; and Madeline MaxwelJ, 
Legal Committee, 
The first meeting was a plenary 
session Thursday alternoon at the 
United Nations, where Mr. Cha� 
ravarthl V. Naraslmllan, Under­
secretary and Chef de Cabinet of 
U Thant, spoke to the group about 
.. the U. N. After 21 Years." 
Mr. NarasimHan admitted that 
there could probably be no major 
Charter revisions and that the 
U, N. cannot take etreellve action 
In many cases (South Atrlca, tor 
Instance) because of Its obligation 
to stay out of the Internal afralrs 
of countries. 
dlscuased were outer space, dis­
armament a.nd apartheid in South 
Africa a.nd SOUthern Rhodesia,. 
aber events Included a meeting 
Thursday with Mr. S. K, Singh 
of the Indian delegations' to the 
u', N., a banquet at Fordham Uni­
versity and a party arranged by 
Mr. Singh for us wUh various 
members of the U. N. Secretariat, 
Legal Committee and Peace 
Forces. 
The (our days ended too quickly 
leavlng the deleption resolved to 
return nen year and have Red 
Ch..Ina seated. Plans are currently 
being made to send a much larger 
delegation, perhaps a combined 
Haverford-Bryn Mawr (rOuP. re­
presertlng more than one country 
In order to IntIuence several blocs. 
P�ple Interested should contact 
Dianne Portelance, Rhoads. 
English Con�stS 
Miss Stapleton, Mrs, Berwind, 
and Mr. Leach will serve on the 
committee to select the prlze­
WI.M1ng poems for the awards of 
the American Academy o( Poets 
and the Bain-SwlggeH Prize. 
Manuscripts are due at the 
PreSldent's ornce by 4 p,m. April 
6. Students wishIng to enter both 
competitions may submit only one 
set of poems, since the same 
committee will Judge both conw 
tests. 
3 
Lecturer for Conservative Club 
Stresses Collective Responsibility 
by Rabin Johnson phaslzlng the free and "abstract" for this he ·seems awfully uncon· 
The Conservative Club lecture nature 01 the "open" society but servaUve. A member o( the Inter· 
on Monday night was a surprise much moreemphaslzllllthe mutual collegiate SocIety or Individualists 
to anyone expectlne wild-eyed and collective responslbllttles o( should not necessarily be expecled 
loyalists waving IncrIminating citizens o( a state to each other, to attack Individualism as a sltua· 
papers or the nag, It was de- adually assertingtheprlorImpor· tion of "each pUrsuing his own 
livered by Ronald McArthur, Pro. tance of society, with a "purpose ends . • .  lOSing sleht of the per­
lessor ot Philosophy at St. Mary'S to attune human arfairs to the will ledlbllity" of society. It Is hard , 
College o( California, and was of God," although only a few "un· to see hOw a communist or even 
c:al ed�I '-PJ.alQ... and .... thlLCJosed.so.-_��� Is e�s .  �the t:!QJ)Ul!c\'.... �l�-..tP.%.de.t... �I.d.Jl�.!-'-__ _ 
ctety: the Case for Censorship." participates In Its truth as (ar as Jed to his assertion that some 
It did not concentrate particularly If can." censorship Is necessary ror pro· 
on Plato, but It was a defense CensorShip, he seemed to feel, tectlon against anti-social ele· 
o( censorship which sounded (to would be justified against any ele· ments., 
one Informed o( only the loudest ment threatenln, to undermine the Co-Chairmen of the Conserva­
o( current "conservative" opln- basis of society by denying the live Club Cathy Sims and Sue 
ion) suspiciously unconservatlve. rule oltsoclety 'by "reason" -- RotroU said that they were prl· 
Mr. McArthur In (act attacked "to allow passion to arise In any marlly Interested In presenUnc 
"individualism" IlseU,contrastlng sphere Is to assert the private the "phJlosophy behind conserva­
what he called a "closed society" over the public," but complete Hsm," not in provoklng tights 
··ooe bound together by "biologi. aboUtion o( public discussion also with the rest o( Bryn Mawr or 
cal ties," (undlonlng as one "or_ leads to a kin/! 0( rule denying "reacllng to 'the SocIal Adlon 
ganlsm,"--and an "open society" the common or "publ.lc" nature Committee." Helen Meeks, presl­
based on "abstract" or "splrll- of civiC ltfe: tyranny. Limited dent o( the· Rosemont Conserva­
ual" ties, In which each IndiVidual censorship, however, begins with Uve Club, several members 0( 
can "by reason (reely determine the very "disciplining the mind" which were present, added that 
his U(e." He seems to have favor_ of the young toward the Ideals of her organization aimed at pre­
ed almost a middle ground, e.m- the society. sentlng all sides of poUtical ques-
F A ·  He admitted that censorship has tJons--slnce "the teachers are OrlTler sSlStant In the past often been Ustupld," all liberal and 1;10n't knOw what 
T Mo M B ode but he cited as examples of what the other side Is." Hence the o US c n could' "prudently·'· be "Censored group� association with theeduca-
To H"ad A lumnae movies (uhfortunately under what lion-oriented lSI. t:::; multi l;Iave been th�rong titles) Both eo·Chalrmen hllv� In (act 
Mrs. Margaret Tyler Paul� which offend certain religious Insisted that. except perhaps by 
(ormer assistant to MJss McBride, groups and hence divide SOCiety, Bryn Mawr standards, Jhey are 
is the only candidate for the post and especially any work o( art. not even particularly conservative: 
ot Alumnae Director for the term commercial. and so on ··appeallng they dislike the poverty program, 
o( office, 1966 to 16?1. to naked passlon·-" whether II but they weren't extremely (ond 
• A member of the class ot 1922, did or not being determined by of Barry. and lheyflnd their creat. 
Mrs. Paul Is now Uvlng in PhHa- "reasonable" discussion (he dis· est problem In nndlng activities 
delphia. She reUred (rom her post misses any group which might be which will aUract an audience of 
as assistant to the president In offended at the removal 01 AnJta more than belligerents and curl· 
1964. This job, now held by Mrs. Ekberg from a billboard as just osity seekers. "We're not a play­
Katherine WheUhan. was created "corrupt"), He sees possible mls- ground for everyone to come and 
(or Mrs. Paul by Miss McBride, lakes.-but "we'd have to do the fight."' they said, althOUgh they 
"because of her great understand· best we can . . •  puhllc order must may Invite Fulton Lewis m. pro-
ing or the college and of the rest on a certain trus!." ducer of the pro-HUAC film 
alumnae and their present needs." Certainly Mr. McArthur Is a "Operation Abolition," as a last 
The job required that she be ver5ed confirmed rationalist. and except concession to the fighters. 
in practically everything from 
planUng trees to Ihe organization 
of the Board or Directors. 
She also collected many 01 M. 
Carey Thomas' papers, ana put 
them in the newly estabUshedCol­
lege Archives. She worked wilh 
the Deanery, the Friends of the 
Library and the Friends of Music. 
At the Class or 1922 Fortieth 
Reunion, she was particularly hon­
ored by the setUng aside of a 
large part of her class (und for 
the establishment o( the Margaret 
Tyler Paul SCholarship. 
Alumnae Council in Washington 
Has' Ed.ucated Woman' Theme 
i¥ Popie Johnl, '66 
They knit or do needJework. 
They plan. They ralse money. 
They're a fantastically energetic 
group (more energetic In fact than 
the more numerous Vassar and 
SmUll alumnae). The Alumnae 
CouncU t attended last weekend 
He then went on to discuss 
the problem of U. N. Peace For­
ces, which tend to keep the status 
quo, because uafter the U. N. 
bas quieted a criSis, the desire 
(or a solution seems to cease." 
Finally, he stated that "many times 
It Is not the Charter that Is weak, 
. but the will o( nations." There­
(ore, the greatest achievement the 
U. N. could make would be to 
teach nations lito live by the rules 
of International law." 
'Cold War Conference' was utterly astounding. There was never a quiet moment, (or when 
organized activity ceased ror a 
minute I was besieged with ques· 
Hons: "Are the students acUve 
In the world or have they cllmbed 
that Ivory tower?H "now do the 
students like Erdman?" and even 
"Do students sWl lron thel.r hair?" 
llam Gaud, Deputy Administrator 
of the Agency for International 
Development, reported h..Is re­
search 00 how the name 01 our 
college was decided. A certain 
Mr. Evans, a descendant of the 
Welsh tamlly which first buut a 
farm called Bryn Mawr, talked 
to the president of the Pennsylw 
vanta Railroad and suggested that 
the railroad stop be named Bryn 
Mawr. Too town was later named 
Bryn Mawr and finally our college. 
• 
The remainder 01 the four days 
was divided among committee, bloc 
and plenary sessions at the Statler 
Huton, where BMC, as the repre· 
sent alive ot India, found Itself 
most Involved trying to pass rew 
solullon$ to seat the Peoples' Re· 
public ot China and to prevent a 
pleblslte In Kashmir. The tatter 
move was completely successfUl, 
while the former came wllhtn three 
votes of the necessary two-thirds 
majority, Among other quebi.lons 
Is Organized For April 
Christian Scientist 
To Speak Monday � 
A meet.ing took place Sunday to 
discuss plans lor a "Cold War' 
Conference." sel lor April 16 
on the Bryn Mawr camllUs. All 
plans are not definite, but the 
.schedule (or the day has been 
prepared. .. 
The morning sesslonwili consist 
of a general discussion on the 
nature or communism. and a panel 
discussion dealing with the econ· 
omy. Ideology. and new forms or 
communism. The general dl�cus· 
sion '11'111 cover the historical as· 
pects of communism. 
The afternoon wtll be divided 
Into two groups of seminars. The 
first halt will deal with commun· 
"Who 15 YOUI' Maker?" Is the Ism In specific areas. and will 
title or a Christian Sclenee lecture (9'JI'ver aspects of communism In 
to be given by IntertaUh and Chrls- China. Latin America, Eastern 
taln Science Organization speaker a!'d Western Europe. Africa, and 
Herbert E. Rieke, C. S. B., or lnw Southeast Asia. 
dlanapolls. The lecture wtll take The second group wtll probabLY 
place In the Biology Lecture !loom Involve discussions of NAro, 
April 41h at 8:30 p,m. SEATO, the Ailiance(or Progress. 
Mr. Rieke Is a ,raduate of the impact 01 communism and the 
Northweslern University. lie ser- reactions or the western world. 
ved durin, World War II as an There will be an examination of 
Army Air Corps Chaplain In India, the theory o( the Ideology o( con­
North Atrlca, and Italy, reeelvinc talnment or .Ilulles, as well as of 
a bronze star for dtstlftl\llshed the pollc)' and dlplomac)' of Presl· 
service, An authorized teacher of dent Johnson. 
Cbrlstlan Science, Mr. Rieke Is 
a member 01 the church's Board 
or Lectureship. 
There will be readlnc on re· 
serve as preparation for those 
Interested In participating In this 
"Cold War Conference." which 
Is bel nit sponsored by Alliance. 
, Contact Vivian Slderatos and 
Lydia Dltller for Information. 
Thursday evening at a dinner In 
honor or Miss McBride, Mr. WU-
Haverford Schedu les Teach -In 
With Exiles From South Africa 
Alan 
Social 
"""need 
Raphael of Ha�rford's 
Action Committee anw 
that Haverrord '11'111 host 
a teach-In on South Africa In 
Hoberts' Hall Saturday, Marcb 19. 
The program Is In memory or 
the ?O people who were killed In' 
the Sharpevllle Massacre March 2J, 1060. It Is In conjuncllon with 
other conferences and demon· 
stratlons In other U. S. cities. 
The program will begin at 1;00 
p.m. and will continue all aner­
noon. So (ar, .Iour South Atrlcan 
exiles have agreed .to speak, and 
Raphael Is expecting a (ew more. 
Mr. Harold Chapman, who spoke 
durlnJ the fast, wtu be back to 
speak '8n /lU. S. Economic In­
volvement In South Africa." He 
is a lecturer at the University 
o( Pennsylvar,la. 
Mr. David Ovedoff, a physician 
Uvlne In Bryn Mawr, will speak 
on an unannounced topic, He left 
Johannesburg three years ago. Two 
students at Lincoln Unlversltywlll 
also be speakln" one on the 
"Secret Police and the Liberation 
Movement," 
The actual number of speakers 
will not be known until Ibis week­
end. There Is a conference In 
Washington at the same time, In· 
volvlng the American Committee 
on Africa, which Is drawing many 
or the P.Otential speakers to DC. 
There are also problema with 
transportation lor the Llncol9stuw 
dents. ' 
If someone cannot come to exw 
plaIn the recent United Auto 
Workers statement on the eco­
nomic sltuat Ion In South Alrlca, Raphael says he Intends to read 
It hlmselt. HeJeels that thE! whole. 
altair. '11'111 be very Informal, con­
sJderlng the amount· o( time he has 
put Into It. It will continue as 
tong as people are able to stay. 
Miss McBride spoke of the pres­
ent "realms of possfbUity" lor 
buUdlng, as Erdman and the ad­
dItlon to too library; for the faculty, 
In more opportuniUes for research 
but not (or lighter teaching loads; 
and (or students, in scholarships 
whIch bring in a wider range of 
students, thus broadening the asso· 
claUons or those within the college. 
Gwen Aaron, the president of 
the Graduate SChool, spoke on the 
lack or unity In the Graduate 
Center, Its undesirable separation 
[rom the undergrawates and Its 
potential as a community wh..lch 
has shown no reaJ beneIU to the 
school as yet. 
Mrs. Foster, the new dean of 
the Graduate School, talked on 
"What a Good Graduate School 
Can Mean to a student." 
As a member of the senior class 
however, I was most excited at 
Saturday's program "Who'sAfrald 
or the Educated Woman?" The 
problem facing the educated wom­
an, anxious to work or teach and 
at the same Ume raJse a (amily, 
the role or the educated woman 
in our soclety 'was approached 
fro, every. qle Imaginable. 
IJopef1llly the )enlor class will 
have a chance to hear a ta� of 
the session wben the alumnae en· 
tertaln us at dinner this sprlnc. 
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Junior Year Abroad Students 
Correspond With Sedentaries 
"Green Challenge" On Campus; 
Pem East Takes On A ll ·Comers · 
Th. follow In, .xcerpt. ..,. 
token from lett.,. written to 
friend. Ity thr.. .tudents 
participating in junior yeo, 
abroad prot,a", .. ..  Ed. . 
Kathy Grollman • France 
Not only Is It the end of the 
.......... md'nth, ..... an(t '1h"8reror. 'llbourthat 
Ume to write, but this was also 
the day of our conference with 
Francois Maurlac, which I really 
want to tell you about. We prepared 
for Ms comlne for about three 
weeks, readlne flve of hJs novels 
and having about Dine hours of 
lectures on them -_ all In ad­
dJUon to our a1x other coursesl 
So much ol what he's wrlUen 
is so depressing and negaUve that 
fie were sure he'd be qutte a 
nuty lUlle old man (80 yr. Old). 
He came to answer our questions 
In our regular classroom -- a 
cozy comfy affalr to which a num­
ber of French students had also 
been Invited. The whole thine 
turned out to be really fun, he 
being qulie sharp, charming, In­
teresting, and Interested, and we 
being amazingly relaxed. 
And already we have started 
preparing for our next confer­
ence -- given by disciples of 
Le Corbusler on December 121 
Then later, other goodies by 
Masson, Boulez, Sartre, and 
Francis Pongee 
• 
• • • 
P.nny Mi Ibauer - Germany 
I'm finding German students a 
revelation, alter two years of study 
In America. For one tMng they 
are older. That means they con­
centrate Immediately In the major. 
SUch gee-gaws as football teams, 
frat parties elc. etc. don't mark 
t�e ute of the student. Yes, there 
are fenc.ing fraternlUes and parties 
etc. but they definitely do not 
characterize the ucampus," of 
which one cannot speak, since the 
12,000 students live all over the 
city, as well as In the stedlung 
(settlement), the way an American 
campus has a character. 
Although there was a student 
demonstration In MunJch vs. 
America in Vietnam, most Ger­
mans whom I've questioned feel 
America 15 the only power In the 
world that can successfully battle 
qalnst the threat or communism, 
which they think Is dennUely at 
stake In SE Asia. 
1 guess too many at them have 
s e e n  o r  h a v e  e X p e r i e n c e d  
tbemselves communism and its 
effects and definitely feel that 
wbere there's smOke !here's fire .. 
As a matterof (act,the communist 
party has been outlawed In the 
BundesrepubUk (west Germany) 
since 1956. 
• • • 
Ryna Appleton - Italy 
I'm taJdn& Baroque and Renais­
sance Art <at the UnlversJty of 
Rome), ltallan Literature (doinc 
special work on Plrandello), studJo 
art, Modern ItallaD History. 
The parts of Rome that I enjoy 
most are the quiet, old back 
streets - _  thetr crooked pave­
ments, the grand dark palazzos 
with their blaCk, sculptured Iron 
erlUs; the occa.slonal lamps, the 
cats thal dart In and out, eyes 
gleaming. The silence of the city, 
underlined by a certain Inexplic­
able musical tension, falling water, 
rustling stars. 
I love the poor quarters-­
Trastever, ,the old ghetto; Vivace, 
streets lined with vegatable and 
flower vendors; clumpy, brown 
glad housewives gesturtng, carry­
Inc naked cMckens In red string 
bags _. whole pies hanginc head­
down on meat; hooks, WUe fat 
pork legs awkwardly sprawled -­
the Tiber. dark, passionate, pro­
found river. 
As (or the you� people, due 
to their education and way of We, 
wbere a younc person doesn't live 
on bls own until he marries, they 
are not "eneageeS" as are the 
young French. German, English 
� American students; there are 
DO discussion groups, no pollUcal 
organizations Or clubs-.·--
Of course there are young In­
tellectuals but most of them are 
attracted to the communist party 
(which resembles no other com­
munlst party In the world) where 
they find most avant gude 
thinkers. 
A couple of weeks ago. Sue 
Buck was gazing absently around 
the Pam East smoker when her 
eye chanced to fall on a catalog 
from Collegiate Specialities. In­
side she found a kelly green T­
shirt, which from childhood she had 
always dearly wanted. Delighted, 
oIIhe rushed ror her pen and check­
book, but soon round that she would 
haY8 to order 12 to get any at all. 
Not lOving kelly green T-shirts 
quite that much, she sal down for 
a while. 
SUddenly struck with an Idea, 
she ran down the hall and spread 
the news of her marvelous nnd 
to her frtends. She found to her 
amazement that there were 44 
other people who had always want· 
ed kelly greenT-shlrls, especially 
larl(e. thickish ones with HPem· 
broke East" written In navy blue 
Old English letters across the 
(ront. • 
These expenslve·looktng items 
arrived a week aLter orderl.ng, 
at $2.00 apiece. The lucky gt.rls 
have worn them to classes and 
gave one to Miss McPherson. war­
den of Pem East, who wore It to 
dinner. 
Not to be outdone, the Erdmen 
reportedly are ordering some 
themselves: purple wllh orange 
letters. Sue says she intends to 
wear hers on St. Patrick's day 
"because they are kelly green." 
Finally. Pern East has challenged 
Pem West to a volleyball game 
"at. which they plan to wear their 
shirts as uniform s  and for the 
cheerleaders as well. As of IWW, 
Pem West has not answered the 
Green ChaJleoce, but Sue very per­
ceptIvely commented, "U you pul 
It I n  the newspaper, they will 
HAVE to reply." 
J. A nderson Dedicates 
Chem Book to Mawrters 
• 
Seven girls, at present scattered 
across the country, are sharing a 
surprise when they open a copy 
of MATHEMATICS FOR QUAN .. 
TUM CHEMISTRY. Following the 
ImposIng title Is a simple ded­
IcaUon .- uwlth the fondest of 
memories, to my nrsi c.Lass: 
Barbara, Candy, Ellen, Lynne, 
Marcla, Roberta, and Rowena." 
The author Is Assistant PrOoo 
fessor Jay Mar4n Anderson of 
Bryn Mawr's ChemIstry Depart­
ment, and his seven muses are 
all chemistry majora with whom 
he pasSect three semesters of 
physical chemistry. 
Described by Mr. Anderson as 
a supplement for texts In quantum 
mechaniCS, tria book Is his first 
and was started In January, 1965. 
Part of the material Included 
comes from the author's class­
rOom experiences with the girls. 
Mr. Anderson mentioned the 
need for a short book designed for 
students with only one or one and 
a half years of college math who 
must perform quantum math at a 
moderately sophlSltcated level. 
Although a number of larger texts 
Include similar material, they are 
oow becoming out of date. 
Six of the seven honored are 
members of the class of 1965: 
Barbara Ramsay Candy Simpson, 
Ellen Ha.lpern, Marcia Patton, 
Roberta Yaffe, aDd Rowena Llch-, leliSteln. Lynne Lackenbach pre­
sently a senior, Is the only mem­
ber of the group still at Bryn 
Mawr. None of the girls knew 
about the dedication before its 
appearance; Mr. AnderS?n Is not 
certain-that aU the girls have 
yet discovered It. 
Mr. Anderson reports that the 
dedication has provoked startled 
responses from large univer­
Sities, where readers are amazed 
� the existence of a class of 
lhat size In which the professor 
knows his students by first name. 
.classes this fall used the text OEUS L E  VEUL T (?) _ The Pembroke Eost gong 
In mImeographed form before sweatshirts. January publication, but Mr. An-
in new 
derson Is hesitant aboot assIgning r-------------------------..., 
�� � ::.stlU:�,:e,::p:!..: .y: \LETTERS TO THE EDITORi 
said; "you might as well stand In 
. 
front of the class and read It (conll'nuetl from PDgl! 2) 
aloud " 
'(M.r: Anderson Is already at work Fund Drive 
on a new book IncollaboraUon with 
Jeanne Kann Krieger, '66. The 
notes she is taking at present on 
quantum mechanics wl11 become 
the nucleus or a more extensive 
text on quantum chemistry. There 
Is at yel no word on tbe dedi­
cation, but chemistry students are 
advised to remaIn alert. 
omitted Is Bryn Mawr student 
Margaret Edwards, class of IOG7. 
Robert Haymond, '66 
Haverford College 
Post Mortem 
(cOfItil/ueti from pag .. 2) 
out over all odds that It seemed 
sacrilege not to reprint It today. 
College Theatre Finishes 
'Milk Wood' Rehearsals 
The Campus Fund Drive will 
be sometime alter spring vaca� 
Uon. The League board Is drawIng 
up the pledge sheets; we would 
llke to know which charities you 
would Uke to support. Ten or­
ganizations wUl be ohosen; each 
student may give what she wishes 
to none, any. or all of these 
ten. It will also be possible to 
give to a charity .not included on 
the Ust. 
Which organizations should we 
support? Rememberthatsome rely 
more on student aid than others. 
We should give to charities whose 
work and goals we think to be of 
prime importance. Please help us 
to decide. Some 9.1I'gestlons: 1) 
LOCAL.. Funds for the maids and 
porters,for the BrynMawr-Haver­
ford summer Serendlpity Camp. 
The Philadelphia General Hospital. 
The Center for Older People. 
projects In poor areas In PhUa­
delphia or on the Main Line. The 
American Friends Service Com­
mittee. 2) NATIONAL. The Negro 
Students Scholarslllp Fund. The 
Northern students Movement. The 
American Mental Health Associa­
tion. American Cancer Society. 
3) ,tNTERNATIONAL. The Inter­
nallonal Rescue League, forchUd­
ren (we could give specifiCally 
to Vietnamese chUdren). The 
Crisis Fund for VletnameseChild� 
reno ShIp Hope. World UniversIty 
students. Care: we could specify 
that our donation be used for a 
sewlng-maclllne, or some such 
objeCt, tor a certain country. Plan­
ned Parenthood, both national and 
International. 
Mr. Becker ocaslonally writes 
of a lady friend of his who fancies 
herself a bridge player. There 
are many bad players In this 
world, but Sylvia is something 
special. She makes mistakes that 
are not only improbable, but ab­
solutely Impossible. (conll'nlled fro", PDg, I) 
ordioated by superior conducting. 
In a production where. 18 stu­
dents represent 66 characters lna 
succession of brlefappearances on 
the stage, a meticulous attention 
to technical details Is essential. 
Tbe deceptively slmple-se.mlng 
business of entrances and exits be­
comes a matter at once com­
pUcated and crucial when an actor 
must be maneuvered oft the stage 
to reappear a couple of minutes 
later in another role. The cooo 
ordlnatlQn of the Uehling with the 
oomerous scene sbUts Is llkewlse 
exceedlnc:1Y dUOcult a!)d' ex­
ceptlooally Important here. It thus 
seems most unfortunate that the 
meebanlcs of ' getting on and off 
(or oft and on) the stage are belne 
Improvised only now In the final 
staces of rehearsal. And It seems 
Ukewlse unfortunate that the Ught_ 
inc schedule was revised In this 
final week and after the technical 
rehearsal. 
Not only the t1mlng of entrances 
and nUs, but that of the speech, 
Is Important here. In the delivery 
of these essentially poetic lines,. 
there are all the dangers Inherent 
In any recitation of poetry _. and 
more, for the time or the play is 
carried forward by the rhythm and 
breaks In rhythm of the speed·. 
<J>servlng one of the earlier re­
hear�. thts reporter watched 
DfrectW"r Butman endeavor to lei 
the members of his cast develop 
a feeling for t he  naturaland neees­
sary tlmlneotthe speech � playine 
wltb different tempoa even as a 
child learning to form words plays 
with various comblnatloos of co� 
sonant and vowel sounds. Unfortun­
ately. however, it seemsthatthere 
has not been sufficient preparation 
time 'for each person Individually 
to attain 'll feeling for the thing. 
Since this Is not a production that 
can be carried by one or two good 
performers, bot rather one In whIch 
virtually every person's contribu­
tion weighs as heavUy as every 
other person's and In which the 
manner of their blending and cor­
relatlna: Is of paramount Impor_ 
tance, It becomes Imperative tbat 
the director fulfIll somethlngofthe 
function of an orchestra's con­
ductor and strictly govern the 
tempo of tbe delivery. 
Onee again, were the rehearsal 
per(od longer, It might be possible 
for each member of the cast In­
dividually. at his or her own rate, 
to develop a "feeling forThomas,'· 
a facility for seizing the tull sense 
of hts lines and passages. In the 
actual situat ion, however, since It 
Is essentla.! that the contributions 
of a.ll the castcontrlbuteposlttvely 
to the whole effect and spirit, II 
Is fervently to be hoped that the 
director will, by the time of the 
scheduled performances, have 
given his actors and actresses 
some more speclflc Interpretive 
dlcectlon. 
"Under Milk Wood" IsaU J)C)etry 
and song. In :any successful produc­
tion the �tlc relatiOnship of Its 
Imares must be clear. And It must 
slnr . . .  
H you have any comments or 
further suggi!sUons, please let me 
know. 
Sally Ewer, '(j6 
little revue 
To the Editor: 
For thOse people bavlng received 
a copy of "fhe little revue," I 
would Uke to make a correction 
of omIssion. Concerning the poem, 
ON PAULEY'S ISLAND, thewrUer 
(1 this poem, whose name was 
Nevertheless, Sylvia has what 
might be caJled a saving grace. 
Every once in a willIe she dreams 
ull some exotic bid or play that 
works Uke a charm and devastates 
the opposition. 
In this particular hand, Sylvia 
was sitting East, defending against 
a perrectly stratghUorward three 
no trump contract. Her partner, a 
fellow by the name 01 Kelly, led 
out his king of hearts, and when 
this held, followed It with the queen. 
The queen also held, so he led 
sUli a third heart. 
The question or whether Sylvia 
should discard a club or a spade 
suddenly became academic when 
she catmly and unhesitatlngly 
dropped her singleton .. ce 0( dia­
monds on the heart trick. 
At this point Kelly lived up to 
his name. His face turned bright 
green, and shortly thereatler. a 
Uvld purple. In his chivalrous 
attempt to avoid shouting ahlady, 
all the colors or the rainbow slowly 
paraded across his race. As Mr. 
Becker deserlbes It, "his mouth 
kept opening and clOsing as if 
he were trying to say something-­
but no words came out. He was 
struck. speechless." 
Play or the hand was evedually 
completed, all the while III dead 
sllence. Luckny South had only 
ItiKht tricks and was �wn one on 
the contract. 
Oh yes, one more thing; USylvla 
had made any other discard, South 
woujd have made four no Irump. 
• 
" 
March 18, 1966 
Yale Mixer Full of Surprises 
. 
For BMC and Charlie the Cop 
by Cookie Poplin 
Anyone with enough enthusiasm 
to a:et up 6 o'clock Sunday rnorn1ng 
might have seen a strange and 
pathetic 8Ight--at the doorsoteaeh 
dorm a small shiver!n, band of 
girls stumbllnc over the steps and 
bUnking sleepily In the blue-gray 
fog ot early mornlnc. 
These were the trlumph,pt ad­
venturers returnedf£om Yale, try­
Ing to figure out some Ingenious 
scheme tor getling back Into the 
ntce warm dorm and a son bed. 
It 15 strange to travel 200 miles 
and be stopped at your own front 
_r, 
The Yale trip, In fact, was full 
of stranee experiences. For one 
thine, none of the accidents an­
ticipated on the way upoecurred-­
no Oat tires, no breakdowns, no 
one left behind in tbe restaurant. 
Thus the 3G-odd etra arrived In 
froht ·of the service entranee or 
Davenport College an hour early. 
Like "good scouts, however, Yale 
men are always prepared, and the 
girls were escorted back through 
the maIn entraoce ot the master's '" 
house to a m�st elegant cocktail 
party with the swIm team trom 
Leverett House, Harvard Untvef­
slty, The Harvard boys accepted 
the girls happily as part of the, 
unrivaled hospitality of Yale. 
Massachusetts). , nose who did not 
meet boys could meet long lost 
gt.rl friends. 
Nevertheless trom all outward 
appearances the mixer was a suc­
cess, despite the fact thai some 
girls somehow managed to lose 
both bus and bus driver at the 
end and made friends with the 
, Davenport policeman Charlie while 
standln, wattlng In the snow (It 
is still winter In New Haven). 
This Is an adventure every girl 
should try at least once. 
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Monks Join Sinners for D ebut; 
Groups Offer Noisy Entertainment 
by Mory Daub�.peck. '66 
This past Saturday night, Joanna 
Lewis, Claudia Mangum, Lynne 
Moody, Mary Thorn andMaryDau­
benspeck stormed aarUord'. mak­
Ing their rock and roll debut, with 
the Instrumental and moral support 
of Haverford's professional Monks, 
BUT... 
' 
The only thing that snowed the 
audience at the world-famous 
Bushnell "Memorial Auditorium 
was the weather. Otferlng a 1'1018-
ler brand ot musical entertain- In the nose, he saJd. "It he haun't 
ment than their fellow lToups, the needed I t  to look down." • 
MonkS and Sinners received POlite Dyke Spear, a yourc ivy with a 
aPitlause for their efforts to thaw brunette twilled about hJs arm, 
the 3400 persons who preferred and the producer of the show, 
to approve audibly the "male Oc- attributed the audience disdaIn to 
tancles" -- the Yale "Whlffen- the fact that many of them were 
poofS," the Trinity uPipes," the parents and harbored latent fears 
Amherst "Zwabyes," .etc. that !'perhaps even TKEIR kids 
An almost audible gasp of dls- look Uke tt'!at. ,j 
belief creeled the dozen-or-so 'But whether or hot the audience 
MaJn-Uners as they graced the .lIked what the Monks and Sinners 
stage with their whlte-lAvl-and- had to offer, the two lToops 
oolored·turtlenecked frames, and thoroughly enjoyed themselves, 
burst Into a qwck�tempo'd version both In the preparation of the pro­
of "Stay," led by the Monks' new gram and In the execution of It. 
lead singer, Du Stone. Spirits livened and voices well 
While the pit audience warmed oiled with Old Crow, they stood 
up and seemed to�appreelate the tall and sang well topther for 
swlte hJrorrL choral arcanrements the first time since their amal­
to the fU%z-bass approach. the ,amatlon, delivering "TownCuy," 
blackness beyond the footJl(hts a dauben-Spec(tor) orlrtnal. and 
remained unheard for the most "Pride and Joy" with feeUD( and 
part until the 12-minute segment accuracy, They len the stage wltb 
was over, A 1T&y-hatred pnUe- aU their encores still stuffed up 
man In the upper balcony wheezed their sleeves but with "hlgh" 
loudly at his wife, "Thank God hearts and the rare fHIln, of a 
we doD't have to listen to a full job well done. 
.. Ilror:am of THA�"" One Sinner's,,,� • The. 1966 e"d.Itlon o(The CoUe­brother would have punchei him giate Sound netted no offers of a 
NSF Anno n career In the R&R field for the U ces group, but taught five stnners 
Summer Grants 
The National Science Foundation 
never to hesitate to turn to a 
monk for help. 
About an hour later the Bryn 
Mawr girls went on to the matn 
commons room and dIning room, 
exchaniOng the Harvard swimmers 
for genuine Yalies and the charm-
1ng Intimacy of the cocktll11 party 
for a really lavish dinner, com­
plete with a chef carving roast 
beef In the high-ceilinged, candle­
lit dining room and music playing 
somewhat less than somy In the 
background. 
8ryn Mawr girls enjay Yqle m i  ... r. awarded three summer fellowships 
for graduate teaching assistants 
to three members of the Bryn 
Mawr College stafr. 
And, besldtfs: the Vassar lToup 
looked unkempt. 
Sign - Up System for Weekends 
Has Varied Reaction in ,Dorms 
The winners are 'toby K. Eisen­
stein In physiology, Eve L. Mac· 
Oon.aJd In general biology, and 
William C. Sellyey In nuclear 
phYSics. The Foundation wUl p.ay 
the tuition and fees Incurred by 
At 8:30 the mixer began In 
earnest and .. to the surprise of 
several freshmen who were rely­
Ing complacently on assurances 
that at Yale the ratio was always 
five to one (boys to girls), huge 
groups of girls converged on 
Davenport from all over the east­
ern coast (as far south as New 
Jersey, as far north as western 
Party 
Coming to the play Friday 
night? Stopl by the Common 
Room for punch ond cookies 
ofterwards. Free! - courtesy 
of the Social Committee. 
Sign-up lists for meals eaten 
away from the college over the 
weekend have been successful In 
SOme halls and useless or non­
exlstant In others. 
In Pembroke, the sign-ups have 
worked very· well. According to 
Miss Ferguson, the hall manager, 
knowing the number of girls ab­
sent In the dining room has allow­
ed her to keep one table unset, 
thus relieving a maid from duty, 
Although food Is ordered too tar 
In advance for the sign-up list to 
have any effect, the amount of 
food cooked and served can be 
regulated by considering how many 
students will be at the meal, Thus 
excess food can be used Instead 
of wasted, Miss Ferguson will 
continue to pot up lists until spring 
vacation, when she can evaluate 
the system. 
Mrs. Black, the hall manager 
In Erdman, feels sign-ups have 
been very helpful In giving her 
she can use In 
v ... every_ "," Bryn Mow.- College is a 0-, CIt Sty" Mawr T",.t 
w. l i k .  loung p u p l .  Why .• hou l dn " w e ?  
.50" of our "''''.rlcon, todoy or. und.r 25. 
They're our C U ltom." • n o w  ond for the futu,e. 
Come In fw Geckln9 and Soving, Accounts. TI'O¥.t." Clteque •• 
oduc""on� �78IRY'trM filR) RU sf C O M P A N Y  . , 
, .. ..  u.., .. .... 
meals. In Merion and Denblgh, 
Sign-up lists are no longer being 
posted. Mrs. Bossler, the manager 
of lhe two halls. has concluded 
alter trying sign-ups for three 
weeks that since the week'ssupply 
01 food arrives and is opened on 
ThurSday, and since Usts are not 
taken down until Friday, the sign· 
up system Is onlttle v(lue. 
In Rhoads , sign-up lists have 
not yet been Initiated. However, 
Mrs. Hunsberger, the hall mana· 
ger, feels they would be an ex­
cellent ldea and would save money. 
since the dining room i s  orten 
half full on Friday and Saturday 
nlchts. , 
these Fellows. 
MAOASIN DE LINGE 
l..A_ee �5aol 
S15 lo .... e.der Aye. 8 ".., M._. P .. , 
MADS 
DISCQU N T  RECORDS 
9 W. L_e:o,'.' Av •• 
Ard... . 
111 2·011, .. 
Lo.,.., S.I.e:,lo" F.11o. Mule: 
Po, . Clo •• iu • J01l 
SHE, I (0' picture my m.ther right now-.II .I.ne, by 
the telephone . .  , wondering where I am . . .  and 
how I am . . .  and jf I am going to (011 her. 
• 
HE, Why don't you? 
SHE: And ruin the picture? 
Ye1I-Nnd ruin the pjctul'e. PN.rentx-eM�iKlly 
motherll-worl'Y. Often for nO_ I;eMgOn. The.t.like 
to be " ea14l1ured. A telephone call ill tbe bet4t WAY 
to do it. 
Iii\ Tho Boll TeIop ..... Complny of p......,."..,. �
for the nearness of you 
III 
.1]idet1eo
. 
You're ,ure of yourtelf " ben 10U have 
Biddle. Here is • 101I . .. 1t. dotb. pr. 
moislened wilh soolhin, IOlion, Ibll 
cleans Ind refrelbu" .lwihly banOOn 
odor and discomfort. 
Ute Uidelle for inlimlle clclnlineu 
II work, II be(himc. durin I rnenslru.· 
lion, whilc lravelin,. or whenner 
wc,:lIher a(ress or IClivity crcllet t-he 
need for re'UU'lnCe, -
Ask for individually loil,wllpped, 
dbpouble' Bidetlc in Ihe new elsy'lo­
open '," folded 10welelle, . .. 11 your 
druKllore in one dozen and economy 
plch,et. for lovely re·fillable Purl&­
Peck with 3 Bidelle ,"d IiICrllure. 
scnd 2Sf wilh coupon. 
'til 'U�". $II 
,M' "' •. ,M __ 
"",,",' k '" � .. 1II1 
•. =.'��f � �:::: 
I MCMM 2Sr .. _ ,.....,. .... 100 • " .. '. ,.... .u_ 
'_,-'ack, .. -.£ .. .-4 0'_1 .... 
.. -�------:---
AU' _______ ...::, ' __ 
Cit, ".4&..--20. cc. ... ... __ 
• 
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Fencing Squad Foils Opponents Exchange Group to U. of Mich. 
Prepared f�r Spring Vacation In Majority Of Meets This -Year 
Two sentors and flve ' juniors 
have been select�d to partJclpate 
in the exchange with the Unlverslty 
of Michigan. The seniors are 
Sharon Shelton and MelUa Hall. In 
addition, Nancy Owens,JudyChap. 
man, Liz Freedman, Renee Allard, 
and Kitty Taylor, co·chairmaD of 
the Exchange Committee, are 
going. Ideas or suggestions 8hould 
be relayed to tbem. 
There Is a certa1n exciteme,nt 
to be bad from bearine the cla.sh. 
d. blades aDd watcllhll the swirl 
Qf points and quick motions of a 
fMcer who Iooka as if8be'8 tlghUng 
tor her Ute. Any rtrl on the Bryo 
Mawr tenclng squad can guarantee 
..... 
Tbere are three dWerent 
weapons which can be used tor 
teDClnc. but women llmit them· 
.. lYe. to USing fotla beeause\bere 
Is a limited target area (the torso) 
and only the tip of the point Is 
used to score. The epM 
and sabre weapons are accom­
pa.nled by much rougher fighting 
with DO Umtted tarpt and slasbing 
allowed. But even with foils tblngs 
can gel rough, and our fencerJ 
have broken many a blade 1n a 
meet • .  
Tbe Bryn Mawr Varsity gen­
erally has a wlnntnc record and 
was undefeated this year until 
it lost to Jersey City State Sat· 
urday, March 12. by a score of 
3 to 6. The J. V. kept Its unde­
feated record and won 5 to 4 at 
Jersey City. June Boey, captain, 
said that Bryn Mawr fenced the 
best It had this year in that meet, 
but Jersey City was just a'UtUe 
bit better. 
The learn memoors range far 
LA 5-0443 . L ... 5-66  • 
PARVIN'S PHARMACY 
J. __ P. K.,chn., PhG,IIIGcl_t 
)0 Iryn 114 •• , ...... . Iryn M •• ,. I'G •• 
• 
NEWS MINCY 
Boolc.'Statienery . 
Greeting Co,d. 
8� Loncast.r Ave. 
8,," Mowr. p.: 
. 
BRYN MAWR'S NEW 
SMART EATING PLACE 
KENNY'S 
24 N. I,yn Mawr Ay.nu. 
LA ,5·6623·" Hight 0.11 .... ,1 • •  
- GX"NE & SNYDER 
834 Lilnc,.ler Avenue 
� 
Fresh Fruit 
� 
BRYN MAWR DELICATESSEN 
& RESTAURANT �. d.li".r . Coli by to p."" 
LA 5-9352 
0,.. 50 .... , & E •• ., ... , 
• AJoI . ... 10 P JoI. 
� -
SPRING! 
DAFFlES! 
ROIWICE! 
SNlDAlS! 
FRED BRAUN SANDALS 
PUSANT GAil 
161 LANCASTEI AVl 
.YN MAWI 
, 
Russian Poetry 
To Be Discussed 
r 
The Bryn Mawr students will 
llve in different sorority houses on 
the Mlc;hla:an campua IlDd spend 
the week of spring vacation at­
tending classes and extra.-currlc· 
ular activities. It Is boped that 
the dHferences that they wUl � 
serve In course structure and ar· 
rangement, student government 
and student·faculty relations wtll 
provide a new perspective OD Bryn 
Mawr', action in these areas. 
,afield for thelr meets.ln thecourse arrange more meets for the team 
of their roaming they have the wJth schools Uke Drexel and 
opportunity to meet manydtHerenl Swarthmore. Swarthmore just 
people. Unfortunately they could • started fencing classes for women 
DOt get to Yale this year for the this year so perhaps the scbool 
in I e  rcoUeglate championships. wUl have a learn In 2 or 3 years. 
On March 27 and April 3, CBS 
(Channel 10 here) will present on 
"Camera 3" a two-part prOgraro 
featuring Mr. Georre KItne, trans­
lator Of A HISTORY OF RUSSIAN 
PHILOSOPHY, recent co-editor of 
9.fI ANTHOLOGY OF RUSSIAN 
PHI LOSOPHY, and Bryn Mawr 
Professor of Philosophy; Mr. 
Peter Viereck, Russian History 
Professor at Mt. Holyoke and Un­
dergrad's Eminent Speaker; Mr. 
Max Hayward. a Fellow or St. 
Anthony's College. Oxford, co­
translator of DR. ZlIIVAGO: and 
MiS, Patricia Blake, translator 
ana'la member of the Russian 
InstUute of Columbia Untverslty 
who, with Mr. Hayward, wrote 
HALF'W A Y TO THE MOON. 
Undergrad has provided $200 
towards tbls project; tbe students 
will provide the rest of the money 
needed. The total amount cannot 
be determined until plans for 
transportation have been worked 
out In greater detail. 
Nine UnIversity of Michigan 
girls are coming here the lirst 
week- in  Ma.v-
. 
Last year, 1l0wever, they did par- On April 16 the fencers - RiCky 
tlclpate in them at Wtl�n. Emrick, Helen Stewart, Madeleine The program will center around 
Contemporary Russian Poetry. ln­
cludlng a discussion of the works 
and poets. a reading of the poetry 
In Russian. and translations of 
several of the poems. 
The C OLLEGE NEWS 
ThIs year's team Is young �tn- Sloane, Sue Garnett, Rayetta.. Nea, 
cludlng ·three sophomores and two and Susan Zakaluk. along �lIh 
freshmen), so June 8o8y says the June wUl have an end ot season 
nutlook tor sevenl years ts ex· dinner at which they will elect 
cellent. She has been trying to otrlcers for next year. 
, 
With this one exception, 
Will nol 0 ppear 
next week 
GT&E is committed to national defense 
We leave it to youth to secure the 
nation against little people from 
space. In all other respecta, GTI<E 
baa the advantage. 
It started at the tum of the ceo­
tury, when one of our member 
comp.nie. equipped U. S. naval 
ahipowith telepboneowitchboarda. 
'Ibday, GTIoE is a major factor 
in military electronic systems de­
Biped for def .....  
Am ... , our contributions to na­
tional security are bardened com­
munications for missile bales: 
• 
ground stations for Syncom relay 
satellites; two big new radar track­
iDg systems for space vehicles; and 
the AuroVON Automatic Voice 
Network, a worldwide communi­
cation system that can complete 
military calls be_ continenta 
in less than 10 oecondo. 
Our unique capabilities ia mili-
tary electronics are the result of a 
higb degree of teamwork practiced 
by GTI<E's family of member com­
panies. 
If you're interested in GTI<E's 
activities in communicatioDl and 
electronics at home and abroad, 
.. k your Placement Director for a 
copy of the booklet that te11s the 
story. Or write General 'ThIepbone 
I< Electronics, 730 Thin! Avmue, 
NewYork, N.Y. l0017. 
• 
• 
